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Specie-. 1 Notlcen.
THE OXYC ENATED HlTTERS.—Nnmre.in

her great llbornxory, has stored some remedy
“lg-ted to every dist-usc whirh “flush in hcir
tO.” But it requires the inve ' mlionnnd re-
search of the plulosophcr to flan-rand applyan. remedy, Such rcsenreh nu mvcstigntion
bu lucceeded in discouring n remedy (u: am
most nflictire dispensation. the

. DYSPEI'SIAI '

With all in laser and numeral]: efils; sad it
may be "My Inserted Hut anti: the nppeunmce
9! the nygeunled Bitters I we of Dyspepuin
cured in 3 rue expeticuce in medical prac-
tice. Now undu we influence of these Blue"
tho rule is w cutei the rare exception, finilure
to cum.

W 1 Tll3 LADY OF JOHN JONES, ESQ,
ell known and much rcspcclcd in the

lumen pm of Se! Jersey.
5 Sunni. N. J.. Jun. 17,1800.

H33. S.‘ W. Fawn t (30.,
:—l have uken more orleu of the Oxy-

gunk-l Bitten {or the luv. three yarn. and
have been gch benefited by their Inc. [have
been mueE‘mublod with Dyspepsia for may
Jun put, Ind found nothing Um! “fouled me
shy relief until I used the Bitten. I do most
cheerfully recommend their use to all vb?» us
Afflicted with lint complninL- You“, kc,

Personal Property
T PUBLIC SALE—She un-leraignt‘d willA yell 11l Public Sade, o- f'ruluy, (In ll! duty

0,! Jim-e 5 nut, It his residence in Bunuugh-
town, at the and leading from Gettysburg to
Hammer, nbout 6 miles from the former plue,
the following Pcnoml Property: 3 GOOD
NURSES. 4 good Milt-1100's,:omo frwh, 1
fine Durlmm Bull. Young Cattle, A lot of
Shouts, l‘l‘hruhlug Xuluinclnd Eon: Porn;
Bee. and Be: Hives, l Fodder Glitter, Hominy
Muchihe, l Four-horse Wagon, Stone fiedzllny
Lndders,l One-horse Wagon, Ploughs, Har-
ro'n, Horse Gears, kc. Alt-o, flay by the ton,
slot nfChestuut Rails, (‘arringe and Harness,
Household and Kitchen Furniture. ta. cc.
”~th to commence at 9 o'clock. .L 1.,0n

mid any. when-attendance will be given and
terms made known by JAMES SWOPE.

Feb. 11, 1861. ts.

DEBORAH JONES.
FROM DR. WHITE.

,

Ingram/rum; co., I’m, Aug. 16,'68.
lb." used the Oxygenucd hitters in my

puctico with decided eucccu in dehility Ind
genensl profit-union: ac" and confidentially ru-
couunend it in general debilhy nnd “159‘an of
the digestive org-n. F. 11. WHITE, M. l).

buy-Prepared by SETH w. mums .1: cu.
”WWII, and for ule by A. D. Buclller, Gen)!-
lmrg; E. Mileshew, York Springs; Wm. Won,
Eat Berlin; Solomon Flu-unmet. Hampton;
J-coblfulweiler. .\Xummuburg; l). EJlollinger.
Abbotulown; 1.513411", New Oxford; John
Iflluyidulcxmwn; and by dmlers ever, when.

Fab. 4, 1561. w ,

Public Sale.
HE wl'wibcn will tell M Public Salt, ou

Wrdnuduy, Umum 42/ .llurr/n um, at their rui-
¢uce. inSlmlmn township, Adam; countyfl}

miln from Sun“ Chester, than following Put-you‘d
Properly, viz: 2 COWS, 5 head of Young
Cnillc. Sleigh. Hun: Gears, llldlnnx, Undies,
Griud~tuuc, Show. cl Plough, kc. Beds and
Bedding, Cuxucr t‘upbonrd, 2 Sun es, and other
ankles. 100 nun-tron» to mention.

”THE PUBLIC BLESSING which in now
nnirernlly admitted in exist in Mofl’at's Life
Fill: and Phumix Bitten, is every dz.) demon-
.aknted by their astonishing efficacy in the euses
which they ere announced to cure. All the
compl-ints of” the stomach end buwuli, weak-
neu afthe digestive organs and of the system
generally, biliuul end iiver affections, night
fereri, hull aches, piles, costiveness, consump-
(.un, rheumatism,scurryfimnnrity ot‘ the blond,
or blotched and snllow complexion, soon yield
to their eurntit'e properties. A single trial in“ .
urinhly secure: them the title of the but hind-z " Taxes for 1859_
5 medicine! now before the public. For sulei . r

_{r the proprietortwy. Mortar. «2 hia‘oflire, * $135333 if.'r‘fiiniii‘iig’fiifr?igiin‘Z‘QTe
2J5 Bro'ulvui, .\. 3., end by. S. .'i. i-ornc)’ . piid withotfi deity, as the Collevtor is com-Agent, Getty: “’3‘ [l-eb. 13‘ Iy. ‘in-[led to settle up his Duplicate. lipun such

T 0 COSSFllfiiFi‘me Advertiser. hm‘- . ”1’1"; “1:" PM; by u“ l“ "'- ”:9“ next, suit:

In: been restored to hcnlllrin I few weeks Iby 1"" e [finial-ARCS]; ZIEGEER, 00”me\‘erysnnp‘le remedy, utter hnvmg suffered in eml. Feb 11 18“years with severe lung nfl'eetion. and thnt dread ’__ ' _'__*.;___,___
disem, Consumption—is anxious to make ' '
known to his fellow-sufferers the men-mi nfcnrc.‘ HP NOtlO'e.

To ell who desire n, he will semi a copy ‘or'.T ' ““d‘j""»,"‘°“ ““0" ‘I‘PW‘M by {bem prescription used (free of ehlrge.) “in: the ; ‘ .b “’l',““"b’ ,‘ °"" °r “.‘“.“H‘lv '° ‘l‘"
directions foi- preparing ‘ttnd using the same, n we}! | an" ”"3"“mg m the mm“ of
which thew will find of sure Cure for Consump- . Jonx “ otrokn, Adminmtrnmr of the estate of'
tion. Asthma, Bronchitis, kc. The only object i Jon: bath“. decayed, nmong H” mm" k."
of the ndrertiscr in saning the preseription is ’f y entitled to receive the “me‘ hereby "u"-
10 benefit the afflicted, Ind spree-i information , es 'll Pam" Inteneted,thst he w'il discharge
which he conceives to be invaluable. end hug“ dug" of hmolntment, "' h" "Sic" in
,hnpel every sufferer will try his remedy, ns “11’2"; 3330 a "'l'";{lii‘i:;::ffo'b::g_- ' 9 ‘‘

‘

‘l . lriflfuu them nothing, and' may prove in. Men—‘l distribution amongtheperdes ““3104 thereto.
15mm wishing the prescription -m pie-u

, a" ’- “WWS: 4““
.ddrm usv. EDWARD A.\\'lLSU.\',‘ } ” ’3' 1““ ‘

Willinmsburg, Kings county,
Oct. 22, 1860. l] - New York

mm to commence at 1 o'clock. P. l, on
said duy, \rhcn mundane: will he gheu and
mum maul: known I)?

CHRISTIAN MILLER,
GEORGE F. MILLER.

A. Lu“, Auctioneer
Kiel). mum. u

Notice.
IMMe!MI

THE GREAT ENGLISH RP)!EDY.—‘In
JAR: Gun-3‘s Cunnunwl‘zxxu Paul.—
I‘repared from t prescription 'ol' Si‘r J. Uluke,
I. D., l’hyticiuuExjmordinnry to the Queen-L’—
‘l'llit invaluable medicine is unfniling in the
cure of.“ mmpainful and durum-tone dime:
in which the female Qnatituliun in mbjecl. It
moderates all emu and remove: all churne-
tiom, Ind Iape“; air; may be relied on. To
Untied Ladies it is peculinrl! united. II will,
In a short time, bring on the monthly period
with regularity. .

Bach bottle,prim One Dollar beArs the Gov—-
ernment Sump of Gratin-Jain, lo prh'eut
count-felts. ‘

.\MCEL FAHSESTOCK'S ESTATE—Let--8 kn ulumenmry on the estate of Samuel
Fuhnutock. lute ochvyshurg. Adlml county,
decused, having been grinned 10 me under-
signed, resiging in the same pl-cc, they
hen-thy give notice to all persons indebted to
snid vuln- to make immediate payment, Ind
those luving claims ngninn the Mine to pre-
sent them properly authenticated (or settle-
uent. JAMES F. PAHNESTOCK,

HENRY J. PAHNESTCCK,
EDWARD 0. FAIINBSTOCK,

’ rob. $lB6l. Gt Execute".
- Notice.

CAcnos.-—These Pills should not be taken
by femsles during the first three months of
Prqnncy. in they‘are sure to kit; on Mio-
wfigge, bu‘at any other (in:- they are safe.

In All cues of Nervous and Spinal Aflections,
Pdn in the Buck and Mini”, Fatigue 0:: alight
exertion, Pup‘xmion of xbe Hem Kym-it:
and Whites, these l'xlls will cfi‘cu « cure when
‘1 other mun: have failed: and although :

pou’crful remedy, du not ummin iron, calomci,
utinony,’or any thing hurlfultu we connin-
lion.

ILLIAI PANEBECKER'S ESTATE.—‘S Letters tumult-many on the estate at
William Pancheckcrfln‘e of l'nion twp.,Adnml
co., deceased, having liizlrgrwtcd to the under-
signed, residing in theumelowushlp, ho hereby
gives'nu’ice to all persons indebted to Kid
estate to make immediate payment, and thou
buiiig chums against the same to present thou:
properly nuthcmicntcd ior settlement.

MIt'HAEL KITZMILLER, Ex’r.
Feb. 4,1861. 6:.

Full diregxionn in the pamphlet around each
pochge, which Ibould be carefully premcd.

801- Agent for the Failed Smleslud Canada,
JOB MOSES, (late I. 0. Baldwin& U0.,)

- Rochester, K. Y.
N. B.—sl 00 and 6 posuge stamps cndoud

b mygnlhorized Agent, will insure A bottle,
gaming 50 Bills, by return mail.

nu 11, ’6O. lyeow

fiSnnm & chunzu's Bmm is Well wor-
uysw'uitjusl at this time. We doubt. whether,
pm: in our largest cities, so fine a disphy of
Stove. cu: be found. Their large room is
Inuflfiwves of every pattern; 1190. every mt
riety of Hoilow Ware, Sheet—iron Wire, Tin
WAN, Pinninhcd Ware, Japnn Ware—embrac-
ing, indeedl everything in the house furnishing
fine. Also, Sausage Cutters, SausageStuffcrs,
LAM rmxl, km, (to, They are prepared to
call whnlocnlc and ram“, Tm Ware and Sheet.-
lzon Fame. at their own manufacture—keeping

~ 5 kaiumbu of hands to supply my de-
mtnd. Thai: Assortment of Lumber is \cry
hm; ulso Goal of every kind.

‘ mcomm
403‘ PRINTING OFFICE.

'BALTIIORE sl2. GETTYSBURG.
wall! ALL XIKDB 01'

Job Printing,
“C 5 A3

mummy
, -

1 HORSE-BILLS,
CIRCULABS.

cums—.ll kipds of
15mm, aw. kc.

All DOl.Ela

'3'Wlfih Noam
Mgdu‘mtbamtm
fifiilivz us A CALL!

Bargains!
ABGAI'NSI BARGAINS l—Wo would cnllB the “tendon of our customer. .111! other.

who wish to buy Che-p goods, that we are de-
minedto class on: our cu‘u-c uock orLadle!
Dru: Goods, Sluwll, ta, in, a. coat prices;
for mi. Unruock comprise til the new-m1Minublo nylon, in Freud: Merino”, Cuba
mares, Dank”, Printed Merino“, Pluda,
Augline Clouu, Oricnml Luslrcs, Wool by
ldnu, 11l colors, Lyoncle Cloth, tc.. kc" long
and Aqua Studs—closing on u greatly no
duced prices.

fif'l'he'qgéiel m "spectrum; invited to
all ud ext no our stock 3nd pricu, uwe
are misfiod that wecan please as to qnnmy nnd
prica. ‘ f A. SCOTT & SON.

Jun. 28, 1g“:

Statement
0? THE BANK OF (BETTYSBCRG.

ASSETd.
Lows nnddincouuu........."um“..SHMM 09
5peric........................................ 33,138 85
Due by olhttRADIUM... ...............56,514 37
Notes ofother 8ank5,”u............... 8.6“ II
5t0ck5........................................ 999 35
Judgmcuu.......

..........................7,451 98
80nd5........................................ 5,013 I"[7

W9u...........- . 0,400 00

rai1.....................................550um n
‘ m

5 {w LIABILITIES.
CiqufimZ.‘...............................5172,310oo
Dopaiu..-......-....

..17,693 52
Due to other Balb.-................... ".840 15

Tot-1.....................................s:ol,us 47
m

Cn:rn.,...........__........51(3,150 on.
The above "sullen! is comet, to the but of

my knowlcgdn and belief. ,
T. D. CARSOX, Cashier.

Affirmed and albucribed before me, the sth
day of Fch., 1801. Gm. Anew, J. I‘.

Feb. 11, um.

5533920?! 8 803,9." nun; Cloth, On;A? there‘s, Cubans, Juneau! nu‘kindt
0 anti: Goodnchup. can and no! '

Tho humera’ d: Hechamca’
LYINGS 1531328110! 0' mm CS Mlhunuuaomdlfi,‘ ad by:

«at. farm-c: on cit-pooh. -
Jun, 1861. u

New Goods! New Goods!
AHNESTUVK BROTHERS would respect-F fully mfunu the public {but they have re-

!urncd from the Cities with the largest, thesp-
-95!. and prcLLiut slack o! GUUDS ever opened
in the (‘ouut_\', consisting of Lndiu‘ 1):?“
Goods, Cloths, Gun-uncrea, (Xuzhou, Yeningu,
Domestics, km, All of which ‘ll} be oft-red so
low, as w defy companion. whim: us a
can. So trouble to .1101: Good: at. Lhe lip of
tho BEL) FROST.

Oct. 22, 1860

Photography
N ALL ITS BRANCHES, exccuu-d In the
but style known in the IYL n C. u.

CILkXE'S HALLS”, 531 Arch Sweet, Eu: 0!
Sixth, Philndelpbil. LIFE SIZE in on Ind
PubeLStu-eoucoph Porn-nits, Ambroxypu. I)»
guerrcogpagtu, for Cues. Itdnllioni, Pins,
Kings, 1:. (For. 1!, Im. Iy.

’I Will Exchange,
X {air terms, A choice Farm in lowa or0 Missouri. for Rel) Esau-in Adams coun'y.

Jul. 11. 1861. 4!. 050. ARNOLD.

Henry Huzhea,
ADDLE AND lIARXESS )lAKER, Orr?"-S In", PL, lining jut. ntmodfim Ivisit

to ”613“:n “in not anp .m Aharmsat QWa-anu,
Y nu, ?. Gin me a «11.

Aug. 1 , 1800.

Notice.
~ 7

I. WISOTZKEY’S Bb‘l'ATE.-—L3.flen of
Iglmxuisxruliun on the esum: of “illiun

\Tuotlkey, lute u! Genplmrg, Adams conn-
ty, decmsed, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the mum place, be
hereby gives norico to all persom indebted to
said cstntc to nuke immediate payment, and
those hanng claims against the same to present
them properly uulheutimtcd for sculemcm.

DAVID ZIEGLER, SR, Jdm'r
January 28, 18131. 6!

Notice.
AGDALEXA MONFOR’I‘B ESTATE.—1 Letters of administration on me estate of

. ngdulenallonfomlate ofSuabnn iwp., Adams
county. deceased, having been grinned to the
undersigned, raiding in the mine township,
be hereby gives noticu L 0 111 persons indebted
to said esuuw make immedine payment, and
those hm in; claims again“ the same to present
them properly authenticated fur settlement.

JOHN G, BRINKEEHOFF, Adu'r.
Feb. 4,1861. 6:

13

:3. ritz'fimf‘" . 7"” a'i' 7|"

Public Sale.
Y Wrdnuday, (In GIL Jay 9/ Han-7t wt, 15: 3lublcribcr, intending to quit (arming. will iu I It Pnbflc Sale, in Cumberland to“ 11:11in :

Adlml County, nbuut 2 milk: from chysburg, .
fh‘c following mum Perm-Al Prone“): vitz |
5 head ofWURK 1101mm, 1 Ymnng rum,’1': MIL?“ €()“'S, 2 ”urban: Heifers. l DUR-
HAM BULL, I Hen-y Bull. 11 hull of You"Cum: 2 Cheater Count] Scan, 1 flour or the
tune (need 4 Btood Sow», 17 hem! or Shouts. (
l lirond and l .\‘nrrow-trrml \Vnguu, 4 am of'
Wagon Gun, 1 Light Spring Wagon, with
Harness. 1 Cnrrijgc' 1 pm a! ('nrrhgc Harm-u,
1 New Jersey Ilenpcr. Grain DIV-‘l, Com 51‘0””.
('uning Box, Ru‘uhmg Hurst- Rake, Patent
Hay Fork, Uny Buws.\\'innuu in: Mill. Plnughl,
“Armwn, Smglc Ind thiv-TFBCS. ('UIHVM‘I".
Grindstone, ('rou-cut Suw, Forks. ”0".
Fhurr‘u,’>pndr|,lpnlrhnrkingironjfihuodu,
Picks, mane prim, SL-dgu, Lug Chaiand-icr
:0 feet lung. Nowmg domes. Crow Bun.
Chart oanolt, kc. Also a Luge and elegant
urirly of HunsuhuM and Kitchen Furniture:
1 SPRING-SEAT sum, 1 Spring Rocking
Chainl Unuc «10., 1 Marble-mp l’iL-r Tlhlc,
Card Table. Lookmg Ulnuu, Bursa". Ucd-
ulcads. fining mu! Brmkfnsl Tnbh-s, 2 56140“,
Wmh’S nda, Clothe-I Press, lugrlln And Big
Carpeting, High Come: L'lovk. laufie 841a,
410., I Double-lmrreled Gun, 1 Single—burnled
Gun, and Irum-2y Mother nudes, 100 numer-
ous to mention,
”Sale to commence It 10 o'clock, A. 1.,

on aid city, when nzunduuce will be given
Ind [tum nude known by ,_ . ~ H _

GPDBGE W. ROSE
Feb. 11,1861. :-

Public Sale.
N Tlunda', (In: 70: (111, 0/ .VarrL nal, the
tuba-rib", inc-diugw quit (arming, will

It I atPublic Sale, at his minimum.in Hummu-
burg, Adams county, tho following Patton-l
l’rnpcfly, viz:

4 HEAD OF HORSES,(wA-nre with foal.)
2 Two-year old Com, Con And Young Cattle,
! Planmlon anon, (Hurt-«inch u'rud.) Mlle
Bed, Eli Otrrhgevflorsc Gear; Grain Drfll,
(Penum- '1 Funk} Winnowiug Ii", Cutting
Box, Keogh! and ! arrows, Double um! Single
Shovel Phugiu, Double and Slum: Trees,
Spmderu, Lime Sled, Grain Cradle, Forkn,
11%“, Ind : variety or other taming imple-
menu.

”Sale to commence at 10 n'dorl. A. IL.on mid day, it“nu-ndnncc 'll] be gym and
teguu made known ‘3: ‘

_‘

' JACOB EIL‘UULTZ.
Jon: Hn'ls. .\ncliomer.

Feb. 11,1351. u

5 00

‘ “T'~”m7‘m‘.l .\’ :~ ’3

. . ;.. 6.. y I .

RE GREAT .\XERYCAX “FIXEDY
my»;('I 1101 ALL mun... Alwlo no!

A! III'CRE STATE OF THE BLOOD.
n,“ 800 fly“, Hula-dad (luv-nail, Fwd.
Blown—lt produced the combmed doct- or

a tonic, nlteuu‘raand Iliunlulve
nodicinr. ‘

Emu—u purifies the mom! and expel: tho
poi-own: nnu whirh engender:
IJ‘ulu-ruu: andlrupnwdllea-ri.

BICACJI~h :rts powerfully nxmnxhowunnuus
of the bmly. a'ud AL uuw tenuous:
an impurilxu'.

BlCAL'ax—ll do“ In»! rt‘nlurr- Ll2O s_Hu-m but in-
ngoutcsix-thw “:unng no de-
tention from bunnhs orpluuurc.

BICAVII—J! may be Lchn by dclxcalc fem-1c!
3nd chiHl’cn u ..u mason with
“fay nnll benefit.

Blown—h never mm.
”it“ FOR SANDS‘ SARSAPABILLA,

AND TAKE .\‘o ()THER.

E‘Y'rcpum! by A. H. t D. SANDS. Drug-
gnu,loo Yukon 81.. tor. of lehnm, N. Y.

For ule by A. D. Bum", Gouylbnrgfl’s.
Fa..11,1861. 1m

Hanover Branch Railroad.

WINTER .\IHLASUKNENT.—~Pusengcr
' Trains run In follow-z
“le TRAIN learn Hanover 118.45, A. 1.,

with l’nuengvn for Baltimore. York, Burris-
buru, (‘ol_uml:ia In}! Phil-dolphin. ‘

Hl-ZL‘USD TRALV Inn-o Hanover It 2, P. l,
with l’uucngcn {orBulimoro and inlennediuu
puinu. , , _

EXTRA THAI)" cu-ry'l'ue-dny us] Saturday
lute: Humour Al 4, P. l,um Puungen fa:
York, Harrighurg. in, "turning with Pusan-
gen from Baltimore.

Through Tickets nre lulu-d to Philadelphia,
Columbin, 11-rrishurg, Willinluiporl, Reading,
Baltimore, York. Wrighunlle And all uthrr
principd luy poinu on the line of the Northern
Uentnl lull-ray.

D. 3. TRONB. Ticket Agent.
Inn. 14, 1861.

—"fi‘w§-‘—‘—“"‘—~——‘—‘——’—
: Public 88.16.

.\' Wm’utday. a: 20”: day of Frlnmy am,0 (ho Flhc-fflhff, Admlniatnlmr of l'mup
J. (inn. dt‘LL'l-lcd, I1" sell .1 Public Sula, u!
the late residence of laid darned, in SKI-alum
township, Adams county, about one mile 'O5!
of lluntcnlou n. the {allowing Penunll Proper-
ty, \i2: 3 “BADGE WORK NURSES, (one of
“'llll'll in I Fluiily Home.) l Yearling Colt, I
Put Steer, 1 good Four-hone S-noI-Imd
Wagon. l Inuny ilcnpcr, l Threshing Inchine,
I hhu-ennn Com I’lnlor. Flo-ml“ and II"-
mwl, Single and Double Shovel l'locglu, Corn
Fork. Cullivntors, Single nnd Double-trees,
Horse Gears. Huddle: and Bridles, 1 Log and l
Fifth Chain, Wood Luldchlnlnl Mlle; llnv
by the Suck or Ton,2 561 m of Hm, Cook
Sluvc. Tan-pine and Parlur Non-t, lled and
Bedding, and: variety of oth" udclu,too
numeroul tc mcnliun.

wSule lo wmmence u [0 o'clock. A. IL,
on said dsy, when (nu-mum:will be givcu Ind
terms made known by

_

JOHN N. URAFT, Ain't.
Feb. 4, 186‘. u

Public Sale.
HE rubscri‘bcr, Intending to quit farming,
will be” It Public 811:. mu Monday, the HM

y of Hard. am, It hi! ruidcm-e in Hamilton-
bun township, Adams county, on the (‘old
Spring rand, about I; mule.- north-Hut of Fair-
field, 1 mile from Eiker‘s Blm-ksmith Shop. and
§ of: mile from the ()uhtuwn road, the fallow-
iugPersonal Property. til: 2 head offiru-rntc
W URK NURSES. (on. ofwhich is s tune with
foal.) 1 Two-yurlmg Colt, (hlooded,) 4 Mile!)
(‘owc,(fnlh,)l Durham Bull. 5 head onoung
Cattle, Hogs, gluon“ which I- a brood sown)
Horse Gen-rs, rocchbnnds, Cruppcrs, 3 act of
Cnrringe Harm-9|, Bnddln, Bridlcs. to. l
Three-hone W-gon, gquhe nemkl Spring
Wugon, "I, ladden, tone Bed, innowing
Mill. Plouglu, "Arrows, Khan-l Ploughn, Cul-
tivator, Corn Forks, Single Ind Double Trees,
Grinduone, (‘mn-cutSnv, Ham Rake, Forks,
Rain, in; lily by the ton; Alot of Bacon;
Cngbo-rde, Ten-plum- Stun Ind Drum, with 3
unety at other uncles, too uumerou to
woman.
”Sale to commence n. ll o‘clock, A. l,

on aid day, when attend-ace will be given and
terms made known by 630.,0. CHASS.

Feb. 4, man. u
Public Sale.

.\' “My, 1‘! 715 do, of 'ml at“, \he
subscriber wlll well .1 Public S-le, 11. his

residence. in loanlplmnnt township. Adams
county, he": mile norm of‘dquue Comer Post
(Mice, and one mile from Senft’l Mill, the fol-
lowing Ynlulble Person-l Property, viz: TWO
WORK HORSES, 1 splendld Colts, (1 one-yen
old and 1 two years,) 4 Cove, (1 ofihem first“)
2 henvy Bulb, Young Come, l Broad-tread
Three end Four-horse Wag-on, Limo Bed ond
Feed Trough! Plough, Hencwfihovel Plough,
Corn Fork, Field Roller, Cultlntor, Hay Lud-
den, 10 feet long, Forks, Rokeo, Shovels, Hull‘-
Oen. Butt Ind Bream Chain, Cor Chains, Log
Chninl, BIA-Mellon, Single and Double-mes,
Hone Hem, Jock Screw,onin finale, Clover-
seed Cradle; Bed- And Bed-tends, Tnblee,
(main. Ten-plate Stove and Pipe, lron Kettle,
Men Veuelo. Potato“ by the bushel, Empty
Bench, and min: olaer uliclu,too numerous
to mention.
#3:]. m commute n 10 o'clock. A. l,

on mug], when attendance will be [in- ad
term! nude known by HUS WILL.
JAcou KLL'SK, .\tctioneu.

Feb. 4, 1561. u. __

The Election‘
S over, and although cur, one un't haveI In: wishes entirely uliafied, it become! m

to submit. The next imporuut quellion lot
all men, And particularly me people of Adam!
county, is \hrre to buy the beat and rhmpest
full nun! winter L'lollnng. We unlxesiuliugly
any, n SAMSUX‘S—Ie a the ”ml—N. E. corner
of the Umwund, in the old County Buildmg.

Get!) sburg, Oct. 15,1800.

11111

Receipts andWm
P ADAMS COUNTY FOR 1864).

(‘nmmiuiom-n’Once. Adana co.. PA
.\grct-nhly mun AM of Assembly. eutilled

“ An Act to rain County Ram nd Lents,"
requiring the Commissioner! 0! the mpectivo
commie! to publish Imlemeu of the Receipt:
And Expenditure. mly. We,tha Commission-
en at Tue. of aid county. npon u folio-'l,
to wit: from lhc «h dny of Jinn-q, ISGO, to
Ih. Blb dny of Jlnulry, “Ml—both day» in-
rlmive:
WAYURIGHT ZIEGLER. Evy... Trrnngrer, uni

thoCommifiuoncr-Jn account “ ixh Ithoun-
‘y of Adams, u .’uhows:

To cub in bands of former Treasurer
at. 1-31. unlemcnt. $lO7l 84

Ouutnmiing Countyfhun and Q 11“
Rent-in land: of Collectors, 11079 13

("w-1y Rum and Lula uuumlfur 1860:
Borough of Go£l)aburg, $13“) 79

u « Quimeuu, we so
Cumberland township, 1248 ‘9
Germany “ 954 53
Oxford “ 1135 0L 4

Huntington " 1145 79
Minor. " 903 9‘
“lmflwnbnn “ “00 13
Liberty “ 651 M
"mum " “I 85
Ken-[lea “ . B“ 03
Bulb-n '

“ Isa 50
anklin “ “I! 3'
Conowngo “ m 39 ,

Tyrone “ .97 N
Nounljoy “ MI I.
lountphmt “ 134! 06
Reading U 1139 13
Derrick “ Bh. 61
Freoduln “ “I! :1
Union " 1356 01
Bnucr “ 900 84
Bcrwick hon, 192 31

---—- 31838 60
Lou: honBank And 111-dry pemu, 19973 no
Abuemcm on Sun: Quail. » 636 68
Cal: from lull: Liahucr, Sher“, .

for Jury feel for 1860,
Cub from Wm. B. lcClell-tn, £511.,

for Jury feel for 1860, 11 00
Cash from IL U. Wolf, for Jury feel

@lB6O, 4 oo
Cub tron I. San-on, in mu {or

conn‘y building“, 600 00
Cuh from V. t J. War-u, In part

for old cour‘ bunt. 164 00
Culz from Michael flu", {or old

no”,
Cub {rum lu.,Griut, on nous o!

Joel Griest, 58 00
Cu]: from WIL-r Foamy. ‘B6 00
Cal: from J. Bubs}, Z. Myer: and

H. U. Wolf, Ems" for coal, :1 00
Cubfrom D-nid Font-y, tint, 5 (w
(‘uh from lieu-h our, cum, 6 00
.\ddityom! In from nundry per'l, 1560, 44 '[o
Exonenzed tax “ “ 125 00
Error in ouutuding tun o!fumu

Treasurer, _
60 oo

$.i.Gl7 45

The Outstanding County Tu Ind Quit noun
nppeu to be In the hind. of the following
Collectors, m wit:

Yrau. Colla'lua. Bar. J “rt.
185‘. John E. lleikca, Huntington, 88 58
1855. Samuel Sndlcr, 1‘) rent. 6 83
1856. Samuel Weaver, (:emwhurg. 106 34

H H “ Quit llunlu, 68 94
)857. I]. G. Cln,oult) üburg, F 7 'l5

“ " “ Quit. “cull, 15¢ 11
“ John MrCreary, Stru‘mn‘ 93 30
“ Jacob C. Piueulurf, Tyrono, 84 82

1858. Henry Bimc. Germany, a; 74
" E. W. filth, Franklin, 323 66
“ Jucoh Cuhmun, \lounlplcmnnl, 316 bl

is”. Emanuel Zieglug', um) shurg. “I Is
It -- u Quu ILL-nu, 113 so
“ Jun" Wilt, Humingwn, 89 ’1
“ June: Rciglcfluuimurc, 58 05
“ A. Hurl.'.cll,f llamillunlmn, H57 94
“ l'hinus lurulcu. Mounlplmuat, 178 9:4
“ “'lu. Slifer, l'uinu. 221 98

1560. R. D. .\rlu«nr,f (ittlymurg, .30 lo
“ " " Quit “cull, 178 50
“ Henry lruu,f (‘umlnerlamh 688 7'l
“ Juhu G. lbw-Nd Gel-mills, 934 I3
“ LflWrL‘nL'c (hues-J Oxford, 870 N
“ Wm. B. Gardnch Hunlingflon, 930 06
“ Audi-cw 51111111,? Lntiluute, 818 96
“ Robert. Wuuuufi Hulniltonb-n, 359 19
“ F. Mclutiresf Lil-crly. 208 H
“ Emanuel Hullfi lhuuillon, 136 |0
“ Wm.Uverde¢-r,f Men-Hen, 857 M
“ Pact llckley,f Snub-n, 487 ll
“ Gourgo Ladyd' Franklin, 9“ 37
“ John Stu-1M Con-mno, 611 39
“ Samuel Delup,f Tyrone, 626 04
“ Tubiu H. Hcktnrode ,1 lount’oy. 454 93
“ Benn-J. Hpmlerd lonalldeuuuglosw 03
“ Enamel .\‘eidirhd Reading. 5803 22
“ leb Eullfi Warwick. ‘9 s'!
“ Emanuel Wilduin, Union, 668 10
“ Aaron Widenflhulrr, 628 73
“ Samuel Hun-,t Bet-wick 50L, :3 3x

' 815;“ u
efreedom pdd in full before uuloman

['uion paid in full lince IculemcuL Thou
mnrkcd that f hue paid In putt.

CIL ~

By Onion paid out an follow.-
vawditlnguudscttling ablic accounu,s42 00
\ chCle-n,Esq.,Au£tornppoiut¢d

by the Court to audit publicafl‘aiu, 16 00
Printing, blunh. in, “3 l7
Rhona“: bill: of court com. 820 75
Clerk's pay, 200 00
Abutment to collector: of 5 per an, 1160 74
Fox Ind wild cut Icnlpfl, 48 so
General jury and up luvu' pay, 1224 ll
Aaaftaors' pay,
Jailqr‘n(cu for keeping prisoner: ind

tug-key, 551 86
Wood, none coal, hauling, it, for

publk buildinp, $45 44
Repair: a: prison, 94 EM
Grandjnry nd tip uu'eo' pl 340 81
Prothonourfy, Register Ind glut of

Seniotu‘ eel, 31: ‘5
Tu refunded to sundry person, xl4 92
Court Crycr’l pay, 110 00
Certificate: ofcouublu' relurnl, 93 so
Counsel fees,
Trensuror of Mm.Room, 8100 00
Postage and stationery for Commit-

dogm’l omce, 61 84
Notes Ind lnmrut pAId bunk and ann-

dry person, 18!” 36
Quit renu paid George mael'hell-u, 1 00
Wm. B. SlcClellnn, Eng" Muriel At—-

tomefi's fees, 04 00
Jscob afl'ensperger, £Ol., Commu-

Iloner‘! pay. ' :01 oo
Dusk! Gehehnn, 17.an Conninlon- ,

er‘n pay.
June- I]. Mnnhnll, Huh Communion-

et’s pay, 20! 00
Keeping prisoner: M. E. penhendnry, 'l7 4:!
Isaac Lightner, Shenfl'7 conveying

prisoner: \o E. peuheminry, no 00
Justices' and Consublcs’ feel for com-

mining ”grants, “3 B9
Rain-om! am! Express (‘O. for {ndghg l 00
Lewis Zciller, in full {or rcpnin of

{own clock, 1‘
70 00

Removing Box-wick twp. ehcfion poll, l 5 :5
Jnmes Dicksonm trust for new twp. Hue, 64 00
Hedi"! attendance on prisoners, 9 50
Painxingfnrniturclfence u courthoun, 26 15
Penn; and boards for fence “ “ 31 Ol
Cnnage nnd filling lot at court home, 17 54
Adams county fire imunnca company

($1 (200,) on court house, Is 50
lichnc! Rupp, courthouse keeper, 25 00
David Ziegler, Jr..for thriving units, 10 6‘:
Hardware. kt, for public buildings. 16 01
Geo.W. McClellup, Elq.,bo'lrdingjur_r,

a dl5l, '

' 30 00
Bedding and clothing for prlson, 17 02
Cu: past, pipes and fixture: for court

house, 159 7)

Ga company, 1 20
Press and seals for county one". 26 25
in. Piuemurfl', Esq, contact 111qu

for Opennm creek bridge, “00 00
J. I. Pinenmrfl, 33¢, contract in part

for Conowago bridge 1: 3. Berlin, 181 00
Chntzmnn & Ziegler, conlrut in put

forConowngobridgentbellone'lmill, 526 00
Shanda 8 Buehler, iron registers forjnil, )8 no
Binders of thePoor pay, ,60 00
Oflicen’ pay u spring election,

Do. fall do.
Do. presidenfitl election, 538 15

Rand dim-gel and dump fie", XB9O 18
Beptin uh Midget, 226 06
hue Lighmer, Iberil, {hr minimum;

futon. ‘ 81 00
nxonendonl to collodon, . 301 B
Colleenn’ h“, ‘ 107! ‘
Oumndiupuxndquu rent-Inland:

o! collecton, 15m 30

12 00

543 10

50 00

201 00

397 12
606 45

g~a.;,:-q 1-". no?‘.u‘r._.

Tnunnr'n oomqulon,
leuu in hundl «Trusmr,

534 72}
2640 86 ‘

$5.3m? 4r.

In tesllnony am the foregoing Suntan-Mo!
A the Receipts and Expenditures exhibit"!
nun}nt the office of the Treuurer of acid
w—l county is I. con-ed Ind true copy. as
taken from Ind comma-u! with the origins] re-
mnininglu the books of this ofice. I. have
hercumo set our hands Ind nfflxed the seal of
mid alike, at Gettysburg. the am day of Jun-
un’, 1861.

DANIEL GEISELNAN,
.Hfi. 1!. MARSHALL,
“’3l. B. GARDNER,

CommissianL-rd of Adams county.
Aunt—J. M. WALT“, Clerk.

Auditors’ Report.
0 the Honouble the Judges of the than of
Common Pius of Adams county:

e, the undersigned. duly clocked Andiwn
to nude And Adjust the Public Account: o! the
Trauma Ind Commhdonors of aid county,
hut-g been Iworu or Affirmed upon-My to
lur, do report the following to be I genenl
lumen: ohxdd Iccounu from tho «I: a" of
Jumnry, 1860, m the Bth day olennlry, 186] ‘
—bolh damp inclruiva:
WAYBRXGHT ZIEGLRR, Earp, Tmmrer. And

_Culnnlulomu, in uoouu will. the County
of Adam: .

DB. .

To cull In hand: of tonne: Trmum
All“: unlemeut, $lO7l 84

Ontaund'mg county tun ud quit
rents in bud: ofcollectou. 11079 33

Amount of county tux sad quit nub
mad for 1360. 21838 50

Loan-Eton bank and Inndry person], $9971 00
Cash from but: Ligbwer, lberitf, {or

)Ivy fees for 1860, 12 00
Cash Inn Wu. IJlcClgllnn,Enq., for

jury he: {or 1860, 12 00
Cub from 11.G. We", forjnry fees for

xaso, ' 4 oo
Cuh from )I. SunniElliot coun-

I, bund'ulg. 500 00
Cub from V. i J. Warner, {I pll {or

old court house, 184 00
Cub from X. Rupp, for om stove. 4 50

Do. Mn. Grier! on male ol’Joel (idea, 35 00
Do. Wnter company, 36 (‘0

Do. Bulhey. lye"and “'olwa con], 11 00
Do. Daniel Funny. fine, 5 00
Do. Knish Cun’, cos“, 6 00

Additional tax from wmlty pemnu, 44 To
Exonemted tax from unity per-mu, 125 00
Abatement on sale qnum, 636 68
firm: in outstanding mu of fume:

Tumor, 5o 00

$55637 43

By oulsundlng (no: for 1851, 88 58
UZIu u n 1350, 2:3 23

u u v .. 1357, 419 99
" u “ 1858, 7‘“ 91
u u n 1859, 1306 an
“ u “ 1860, 127 M 59
" Fees, 13.1.1, 32 o;
" .. um, 12: 30
“ " law, 203 61

1959, 091 m
u u ' . 1860, ll 31
“ Exoncndonl, 1855, a 94
u -‘ 1857, 46 7s
N 11

14 id
1858,
1839,

Disburumenu on county orders, 35648 98
'l'rmunn.-r'-l commission, 534 72
Bulnnce In hunk of Treasurer, 2640 86

555637 45

We, the undersigned. Anditml of the county
of Adams, l’ennylrmiu. elected and “worn in
pursuant-e of hw, do lqm um we Incl, dl-l
audit. «rule and adjust nccnrding to law, the
untuum ol‘ the Treasurer and Commiuiouen o!
and county, commencing on the «Illuduy of
January, 1860, nnd ending on ‘hc Bth day of
Jnnnary, lam—both days Inclusive: that. said
account u settled noon: in lenient] on record
in Mtllemenl book, In (he Commiuuioncts'omce
ofAd-m-county, it correct, Ind that we find a
huh-nee due County by Treasurer of Two
Th'busnnd Six Hundred ind Forty Dollura and
Eighty-«ix Cents, ($2,640 86,) and in outstand-
ing taxes Fifteen Thousand Four Hundred and
Thirty-four Dollm and TWenly-eight Cents,
($15,434 28.) JOHN BRINKERHUFF,anus LEN-IVER,

HESBY DYSHBT,
Pd}.4,1861. u Auditors

Public Sale.
HE subscribers, intending to quit tanning,
will-ell It Public Sale, I! their residence,

in luunljoy township, Adams county, about
I milu from Homer's Mill, hen: the rum! lend-
ing from the Two Taverns to Tnm-ytown, on
May, flu l9”. day of February nut. the fol-
lowing personal property, \‘ix: ONE PAIR
ICU-.8, 2 Draught lloraea, l ’Lhrcc-yrnr ohl
Colt, l One-year old Coll, 5 head of Con,
(four of them ftuh,) 6 head of Young Cattle,
7 held glshcep, l Broad-tread Wugon, l Spring
“Egon, 1 Garrlsge, I new Rockawny Buggy,
Sleigh Ind Sleds, 3 Threshing Inchincs,\\'hefl
Fun, 6 Hugh, 1 Harrow", Cultivate”, Shorcl
l’lought, Hay Cminge, G lets of Home (lenn,l
m of Curios. [lune-s, Soddlu Iml Bridles,
Grain Cndlu, lowing liq-then, And a variety
olbther fuming implements.
‘ 3395“]: m commence a: :0 o'clock. A. 1,
on aid day, when “Landau: will be given ind
armamsdek-o-I'nby. U ._

J. A. OREXDORFF & BRO.
JAcol Kumx. Auctioneer.

Jun. 23, mn. u
Public Sale.

HE nublcribcr will sell at Puhlic Sale, on
Wed-«day, (be 201‘ day of February mm,

M the late residence of PeterMonfun, deceased,
the, mile. eat of Gettysburg. on the York
turnpike, the following Pcnonnl Pi-operty, viz:
l Two-yearling CULT. 3 Mile!) Con, (coming
to profit nbont the middle ollnrch,) 8 bend of
Young Cattle, 12 Sheep, Harrow. nearly new,
CornxCoverer, Cutting Box, Home Rake, Single
and Double Trees. Cultlntor, Cloverued
Orndlq, Rake! nnd Forkl. Spremlen, Cow
('hnllit, and n variety of other nrticlel, too nu-
mcgru: to mention. Also the half of 32} acres
of in in the ground.

Male to commence at lo o‘clock, A. IL,
on all day, when attendance will be given and
term. made known by GEORGE TATE.
chnn B. mun, Auctioneer.

Jan. 28,1861. ts.

Asslgnee’s Sale.
HE undersignedfuslgnee of Conn: \lr-
ns and Win. will sell a: Public Sale, :1

tie residence of slid Assignors, in Lalimore
township, Adam: county, near York Springs,
on Wednaday, (In 201/: day of February mt. the
following personal property. viz: 3 HORSES,
2 Cora, Young Cuule, 2 Two-horse “'lgous,

SOM with bed, bows and cover.) Ploughl Ind
lnrrows, Winnowing .\lill, Horse Rake, lily

Ladder-a, Jack Screw. [lorse Gears, Saddles mil
Bridles, Double Shovel l’loughl, ”alter: and
L‘hnins, (‘ow (lb-ins, Fifth Chum nnd Spreader,
Forks, Rakes, und olhcrmrming implements.—
Also, ”A, by the ton, l’osu, Shingles, and a
ruricly of other articles too numerous to men-
lion.

”Sale to commtnre at 10 o’clock, A. 11.,
on said day, when nucndnme WU! be given
and terms made known by

JOHN HENRY MYERS,Am'yrm.
Jan. 28, 1861. 15

Sealed Proposals
ILL be received until Saturday,(he 16!]:is day ofFebruary ant, fur the building of

n Lulhcnn Church I: Heidlersburg. Plan-
Ind Ipocificutlons can be seen by culling on the
two inst-unwed of the Committee,residing in
Heidlenbnrg. JACOB BOWERS,

_

GEO. E. STARRY,
PETER YBATTS,

Jul. 28, 1861. Com-mun.

H. G. Carr
ASjuu ruched n vary fine uponmcnt ofH CURRANTS, FIGS. BA[5158 h PRUNKS;

Aloo mlpludid Irticlo LEGHORN Cl‘l'ROl-
All 0! which A" and {or baking pummel, 8:.
Jun an and cumin: them. Don't forget the
phce, right opposite the Bank, in York street.

. 0 not forget to all stA. SCOTT & SON'S.D H100: rm to buy chelp Dre-a Goods :

Inch u omm Do him, Priaud Xa-
Slngu, Cobmh,dl ofuvnlfuhlonahh

0. CAR bu a vary fine Am cut ofH. ”IV2:FORKS, SPOOSS, 3:

Still‘at Work!
OACIIMAKISG AND BLACKSIHTIIING

—-The undenlgned respectfully iufqnnl
hisfflendn Lad tho public that he continue.
the Conhmnking and Blncksmilhing busincu
ln every brunch at hi- establishment in chun-
benburg street. He has on lmnd and wlll
mnnuhctun to order I“kind: ofCARRIAGHS,
BUGGIES, SLBIGHS. Spring Wagons, #6., of
[lag bell. muerinl, and mmlc by unperior work-
men. fl'lhullxxo and Bucxsumuxa of
All klndl done M rclsonnble mun, promptly
and to the lulu-Mien of calculus.

Count! I’mwwn taken in exchange {O-
- at mnrke‘ pr‘lru.
alarm!" desiring articles or work in UK

thmaking or Blacksmithing lmc, are re-
Ipowully innud to can on

JOHN L. HOLTZWOIKTH
Gfltylburg. Jun. 24, ’59.

8100.000 Guarantee.
not; warm um Arm

WAsmso-rcn mm.
B Ur THE 1123:.am; LEAD,

100 ponidl will coveras much quaco u 12
pound» of other Whih Lad.

BUCK LEAD,
Painting don’t“) pureBuck Lad in twiceu

duall- n mher leads.
‘ we: LEAD, .

I: whiter Ind more brim-m than ury other

mom‘s Lend.
BU LAD,

In Inpedor to the fins“ English White Land for
mhnen um! bent}.

BPCK LEAD,
Every Body Should Buy nut-k Lead.

WASHINGTON “DAL ZINC,
h superior m any other line In file work! for

extreme whiten»: nnd hrillln-ry. ,
WASHINGNV MEDAL ZINC,

II unflnfled for body or covering property, 50
pound: willdo I: much painting ‘9 751mm“
of other Zinc.

WASHINGTON MEDAL ZLVC. .
[ln no equal to? «Inability, i! wan uric-. 0 u

long In other Zinc Paint.
FRENCH. RICHARDS l (10., Manufacturers,
Tum an lulu Snnn. l’uu..wnrnu.
fl‘For No by DANNER h 21861.3“, Utt-

:yobury, P3. [1)". 10, IMO. 6m

UTUALFIBE PROTECTIUX SOCIETY.-M Moment of nfl'nin of the Society for
tho your [660, to the Nth of Jnnuuy, 1861,
inch-in:
Amount of property insured, $322.45!)
.\ mount of Premium Nazca, 21.,000
Numter of Policies issued, 290.

Cash in hand. ofTreasurer a:
lut nettlement, $l4 It!

,

Cash rec'd tor kc: and policies, 9'; 55
_L__ 5m 71

Ck.
By expenles of Company for

the year, 577 92
Amount pahlflcnry Ramon for

10“ by fire, 60 00

Balance 1n hands of Tmuurq. $2 79
Anon—Jun Rcawu, Sec'y.

Jan. 28, 1861. 3;-

Tyson Brothers,
ROPRII-ZTUIH of the L'ICI-ILNIOR SK)?B LIGHT GJIJJJII’ l'. (Syn-rut". PA.,

tn e pleunre in Announcing to the public tlmt
they have removed to their New AND l-ixrn'an'l
Sir-mum Gnu“, lomted on the South side ‘
of York street. "ppm-he the Bunk, and one door
below their old Hand. ‘

The bniltlinz hu been erected under their
immediate lupcn‘islon, and neither put-u or
expense bu been spared in rtnderiug their ‘
apartments both comfortable and convenient
All the modern improvements have been Added
to the working department, so thnt they now
pom every facility for the production of tint
clu- pictures. . J

The first premium m nwnrded them by tho
Mennllen Agricultural Fair for the 'belt Ambro-
types and Photographs.

Pictures of All the urions stylel, (including
Stereoscopic.) made no heretofore; I“ work
executed in the best manner and gunmntied to
ginentlreutilfnrllnn. They hope their friends
And the public will remember, when they wixah
picture. taken, that the Excelsior Sky-light
Gnllery in near them, Ind thnt pictures made
there are olwnyl equal and often superior to
thou made in large eitiel. in no imtance do
they heist upon a rule a hen they fail to pit-Ale.

The “Excelsior " in Always free to thepublic,
and erery one is cordially invited to pay it:
visit. when they will have an opportunity to
decide of the justnens of the patronage Ind il-
crexuing reputation which it enjoys.

fi-Lndies will find every convenience for
the armngement of their toilet.

mm a. "30:. mm. .1. "sex,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Jun.21,1861.

Great Reduction
N prices of plain and figured French )I'e-I rlnoea,nll-woolDelnincx in nulmd medium

styles, union Cashmere: and Delaines in grant
variety, Satin Travers, Pail de SIIiVCIS, and I

nice‘lot ol'nnion Plnhlfl. All the abme will he
sold 1‘ LOW PRICES TU SL'IT THE TIMES.
Callloon. J. L. SCUICK.

J "2-31: 1861.
‘

National Hotel,
Irnu‘rowxg was 00;, PL—The
nniufiped, heflng‘lcnaci the National

otel, (Ruined Home.) in Liuleuovn, takes
this method dinformhgthe public 0! the fnct,
“can. further fut t 11. he flame no ef-
fort to [31000.1] who may patronize him, “in
Table will they! be found to here the but the
market: my nl’ord, whiiet his Bu slid! cen-
tam the choice-t 3fLiquors. Nun: but atten-
tive and Accdmmodeting Handel‘s will be tolera-
ted II the Hotel. With good bode, good hm;
end I" the other arrangement. or the house
good, not fotgetting to mention model-Bu
chug“, he«not an togh‘e ”defection. He
therefote loliciu e slur: of the public'u pe-
collage. JUSIIUA PRICE.

la-N. B.—nonsas Ind VEHICLE. m
uhnyl be had on hire u the Suiunnl Hotel.

Jan. N, 1861. 3:11.

3 ’ 36]
. PICKING is NOW SELLLVG b .

OVERCOATS at panic pricel._
OVERCUATS u panic prices,

OVHRCOATS n: panic print.
DRESS COATS at panic prices,

DRESS COATS m. panic prices,
- DRESS COATS at panic pricu.

PANTALOONS a: puic prices,
PANTALOONS at panic prices;

P.\.\'T.\LUUXS at panic prices.
VESTS ofniikindsntpanic prices, _

\‘ESTSOI‘RH kinds at panic prion,
YESTS ofull kinda alp‘anic prices.

Under-shirts, Drawers, Socks. (Haves. 150m.
(om, Gentlemen’s Shawls, and Gents’ Furnish-
ing (300d: of every description. Alsn, .\iusicnl
Instruments—Accordcons, Flutes, Fifcs, No-
tions, ha, to. now being sold very cheap, and
Itprices tn suit the timu.
NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY—CALL SOON.

Jan. 14,1861. -

Notice.
ERNARD DBARDOBFPS ESTATE—Let-
ten of administration on the estate 01

erunrd Deardorfl‘, late offinnklin township,
Adam: county, deceaaed, hning been granted
to the undemigned. residing in ljze same town-
nhip, he hereby givesnotbce to It“ perwns in-
debted to laid estate to make immediate put".
meat, 3nd thouhtflngclnims ngnimt thesum.
to present them properly autbemicau-d {or not:
tlemeut. BENJAMIN DEARDORFP,

Jun. 14, 1861. u: Adu‘r.

Notice.
BBASTTAN WEAVBR'S ESTATE—LettersS testamentary on the ounce of Sebastian

“ aver, Inc of Oxford th., Adams county,
deceased, having been gnnted to the under-
signed, residing in the same townshvp, be here-
by given notice to I“ pagans .indcbud to said
cult: to mike immediate plymun, and those
hming clnilnl ngninst the seine to present.
them properly authenticated for settlement.

FRANCIS .MARSHALL, Ez’n
Jan. 21,1861. 6‘ .

Ladies,
you cull It Fuhncuoclu, you Ill] find the

hundsomest DRESS GOODS in to", De:
in July“ ”Know,.mm“men'uWl the: n“W". 1yard. Cullnoon. ‘

' l
012$. 22. PAHNESTOCK BROTHERS. ‘

COI

T 3

97 10
157 77

. ,7. ... A“to.“_ wn .V’ ~

l OUKSBLLEIIS AND PUBLISHERS. 37* B Xunh “mm at», Low Side, above Hur-
i ket, l'munmnu, lnvlm Ithe attention 0!

; Tenthrru. Booksellers and {hurry Herding“;Io their \‘erv large Slockof School. "ooh, i:-
lished in this and olher cum, together um,

‘ .\lincellnneoul Ind Blank Books, hm 3nd
Stationlry genera-Hy. fl. 8. 30mm gamed»ers of many Popular Works, nmongv M! m
the following:

THE SERIES 0? must.“ .xm'nmnflrs,
By Edward ilroukr, .\. 3L. l'rnfecmr a! “our

emutig-ln Pennsylvania State Xormll School».
Whatever help! the student to “ ruunoran lav»
nxns'l-Axmxc or hia stud)" rnssuwm try his
Teacher. nets as n powerful nimulnn! upon
him, Itile it releases lhe Teacher from flu la-
bor of making cxplnnnlious Mleh would be
unneceunry with n more perfect Text Book.

The series lbove named bus been pnblllllrd
but a short lime, Ind yet within a few month.wlthnut navel-tiling or pulflng, m «and
amount: to almost one hundred thouund eo-
piu. Home of their udmntugel‘mnybe Mlbfly
lulled. u follows: ‘ ' ' “

1. They contain more new matter ‘in in,
similar scrim. ‘

~~ .‘ .

2. They exhibit 5 number aflov united-
ml wlutionn to problems that anthem
been rnufined to Algebra. ‘ .‘" .z

3. The mtter ll nmnm‘d more philo-fil‘
ally than in olhen. and is therdm‘bm
adapted for instructlon. ‘

4. No suljecu or plunges. Algnn or 6m,(79
introduced in lessons previmu to thou luvbhhany It! HQ; explnlncd, and the pupil ir‘hnl
led Along without lhe necessity of fiiqum and
troublesome explanations on the part of the
teacher. Veryd’awduneutnry works In" this
merit. -1

5. New made: of Teaching are suggested
Wroughom the series, and 'lnder the name of
“Bocinl Arithmetic," cnrioml and hum-ling
problems ure introduced, whirh may be «ad
wilhadvmuge in wnkcning up thv summon,
ad sluu'peuiug the faculties of the nhool.

6. The key Is not only what iu title lmporh,
but it h alto I oomph-ta treatise on line lull
leaching Menul Arithmetic; bciug tilled with
him: useful to tha Teacher. ~

The evuydty practical value of Mental Ar-
ithmetic to new one who receive: or pays
money, if only for the dnily necunrin oflllc,
in now university- udmitted. It therefor: he-
comes imperatim upon tench»: to prldlcubo
best method of teaching it. »

The books nrelpglntifully printed on thick
whito paper, Mu] neatly and mcfully baud.
Thcir prices are ufollows: r: ‘
.\‘onunl Primary Arithmetic,--...~..z.15 cents
50mm] llenul Arithm0tic,................2b’ "

Key to Mental .\rithmetic,......“....-.Jll ”

A very liberal deduction to fintmglnil
those who buy in qnnntitial. Single ropleu
lent to Tucker: by Mail, on receipt 0! on-
third or the above price: to pro—ply [lo-lulu:

OSANDER‘S SERIES OF READER“,
Consisting of Primer, 12; cents; Spell". B
«an; Fin! Reader, 1.5 can": Second,3o emu;
Thin], 40 cents; Fourth, 66 cents; “MI. 39
cmufifigh School, 88 ccntl; Yonuglmdiu.“
cents : Bud Hander'l New Speaker, 81,00: eb-
gnnfly pflnlofihnmfiully [Huang], tuba-n-
-tinny bound, and a.“ :1 lower price! than a?
other Series of Borden. '

‘

WHITE‘SOOPY, MORE, ' _
By 'l'. Kirk While, President nf Penn-flunk
Commercial College. TING-flag“ beautiful,
yet simple. pmticnl and easily taught, the lyi
lcm being founded on ulml ham" and
principles. The nle has become va-ylnrgelnd
in Increasing. They “ford I libee‘ W
dealers. -

'

PEI/POTS OUTLINE NAPS. ‘

This series of SI: Superb Ilupl in not”
ed ln Alma“ every school of not: “I Q-
Uuion, when Geography ll taught, Ind 111-5
no equal. ‘

Plh’leAL GEOGRAPHY line bee- lotto-
duced upon the Hemisphere Map-,11l in do-
mila having been no unused Is to pmfln
moat gorgeou- appearance, while they do I“
interfere with etch other or the luhjeouundo
1] shown upon Maps, and no milyunghl Ind
understood by Teuher end Pupil. Prloo. ”I
for full net. of six Reps, or $lO for lot 0!Ell‘
lyphcre Maps alone. _

Oct: 22, 23:30. 6m

Hardware 8: Grocery. « 1

HIRE—The lulu-tribe"still lawsuit-WS usortmentof HAIIDWARBtGROCI-mmfl,
In their old elublilhed and in Baldncu
lU’ECL 'r

I They have jun returned from "to cm.- UNI
:an immense stock of Goods—consisting, In
Ii part. of .A ‘

1 BUILDING MATERIALS, and! II NIH,Screwa, Hing". Dom, Loch, anu, etc, at»
I TOOLS, including Edge Took of every do-
! acripuun, Ham-nu, Chisel-Along”, Bruce!
;and Bits, Angers, Squlgel, Gimp" flamers,
«2., Ne. ~

t nucxsm'ms will find Anus, Vices,
“Imps, Files, Horse-chaos, Hone-thug Kaila;
fit. with them, very cheap.

' COACH FINDINGS. web a: Cloth, Cantu,
D‘mnsk, hinges, Cotton. Mon, Oil-cloth,

iSpringu. Asks, Hobs, Spokes, Felloen, Bowl,
Poles, Shafts, etc., etc.

SHOE FlXDlNGS—Tmplco, Brush "4{much noncomunhgs, Bim‘flngs, Pep, huh,
Boot-creel, no, rid: a general auomnem of
Shoemaker’u Tools.

1 cmlxt-“AKBR'S TOOLS—a gum! u-
soflmcnt'; also, Varnish, Knobs. etc, me.f uoussxnspsns will also find . large u-

! sonmcut ofKnives and Forks. Mrit.nnuin,Alhula
,and sum Piatcd TnMc .md Tea S[)noul,(.‘lno
dlenickl, Wnitcrs, Shovels and I'o"ng Hud-
h'uns, Enameled Ind Brass Kettles, l’uus,‘!‘ubl,

"Buckcu, Chums, Carpeting. etc, etc.
’1 Aim, 3 general nssurtmonl of Forged Ind
' Roflcd “lON. ofull lizon and kinda, Cnul,Shear,
: and Elinor Steel, which they will sell u that}:
! u the chenprst.

I GROCERIES—n fun and gmeml usortment,
Mll'h u! Crushed, Pulrerizcd, Chriflnl, Ind

; Brown Sugar/n, New Orleuns, “'ent Indies, Ind
, Sngnr-hnnse .\lolsxsaea and Syrups, Col",
Spices, Clmmlnte, fine, coma-e. and dairy Salt,

‘ Linseed, Fish and Sperm Oil, Turpentine,
- Fish, etc.
i A full apartment of Load nnd Zinc, dry Ind
i in oil, nho Fire-proof Paints; In fact, nlmofl
_‘ every article in the Hardware, Courh Finding,
‘ Shoe Finding. Home-Keeping, lilnchmith,
iCnbinet-mnkcrs, Painters, Ind Grocny line—‘
‘ a" of which they are determined to ul! 3! low

3 for cash as any house out of the City.
5 mm. B. ”ANSI-IR,

DAVID ZIEULBIL, ‘
Genysburg, Dec. 24, 1860. u

Clothmg! Clothmgi
APO“ IIEININGD-ZR has jun remak-J the cities with Ihe pretties! andMlflM

of SPRING .\.VI) SUMMER GOODS for thlle.
men's went ever nffew 'l in (lollyubu-g. He h“
u cry variety, stvlc unnl priad'goodl. 'Whik
gentlemen can always find (Imm to “it their
mates they cnn M the aunt time have» their
measures taken and n yuan-m lan upto order
upon the shortest. notice, in the most Inbound
fill mnunet. and fubionable uyle. To “our.
lmrgnina and mu: money go to the limb-M
Tail: nng Establishment or

JACOB REISTNGEB,
Carlhlo ”not.Mn] 7, 1800

Grain ! Grain!
HP. subscriber still continue! plh‘hfll'I all kinds of PRODUCE, ll his old uund oi

L Imbcraburg street, viz :—-FLOL'R, I‘BEAY,
RYE, CORN, OATS, SEEDS, ion, for viichtho
highest market prices will be given.
9-1 will also continue my GROCERY nnd

VARIETY STORE, and will keep constantly
{on hand Groceries, SI“, Oil, Fish, Coda-nine,
Dry (loodn, Confections, Plaster, Guano, Ic.
Tue public are invited to call, u I 111 dekruito'
ed m sell an chenp u the cheapest.

‘ JOLLY SCOTT.
Gettysburg, Aug. 6, 1880.

Removals.
lEnndcr-iucd.beiugthe anthndzedmI to nuke removua intol‘nu Grantenm.

lcry. hupesthnt such I! contemplnc “granny“
onhc mmuin‘s or deceased rennin: «iffy-53min
«in nvlil thomtelvea ofthil loaoon «my»: lo}
ban-it done. Remoylh m4- with-Minn."
4cm: low, and no effort mred‘ta plen‘u. '

. Pawn mules," "

Keeper of the Cemetery. 'latch 12, 'OO

Flour, Groceries, kc;
HAVE constantly on hand, FLO”, 1bI Ind Bnékwbeut MEALS, Mgfi ‘ t“.

Bcnu, Dried Fruits anhl’ivhkyfim
.mrrgfis,ful, WILg. 8,0 ‘ r’ .'l"0. “50an 1" A 9 .. .;foghldg.) 21m 059.??? :51‘ _ V.nrfldfi‘ildnfly ”FER W'rlkfi:Siam. Give me In“. W“! 6 , ... ,‘

Gettysburg Du H “at fa.
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